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NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
I.,VNOAHTK.lt, PA.

Dry doodo, Fancy Goodo and Notioua, in Groat Variety.
A Kir I l.lnool LudloVund J'jIIiIiuii' COATS, CLOAKS mill DOLMANBulwuy on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dress MukltiK I'm lint am on the mtoiiiI iiiiiI tliliil llooia, whom DirnsiH, Cunts,t'loiikH niiil Dolmans lint iiimlii til tdiort nollcu. Perfect lit mill fill littuctlf ti uuiiiuiiUoiI,whultici goods mo putcliujod here or mint to be Hindu up finin ulsowhoru.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET..... ..,

I'l.VMMNU .4NI
-m ..J

h.Mill

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G,

Tin Roofing and Spouting-.-

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
(JO

FLTJSTN & BRENBMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
inn-- ,

i. iiiNoi.n.

PLUMJiING, UAS-FITT1N- (J,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL BMXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFinest Work, Boat Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET.

11 V 31 AS

I 1 KAMIKIi t'KUTII I .Kit CO.
U

HUMAN a-TTAJST- O.

Composed of Puro Hutnan Exoromout and Urino. Unrlvnlod for Wheat,
Tobacco, CJyubs, Corn, &o.

-- hULD II Y

Nil. II. JONhrt, No. I.UJ1 Murkot Stlixit; C. II. ROI.KR3, No. IU Market Street;
UKAHAS1, KMLKN A PASsMORL, No. (VII Market btrcot i J. lllltKIl A SON. Ilruiicillnwu
I'ldliidolplila, mill responsible dculurs gonoiiilly.

OlTIl'K.No. U'M ClHMtnut Sircot, I'liilmloliiliin.
UUlSCUKl

O. MUS3ELMAN, Agent, Wltmor, Luncastor county, Pa

tlUAh,

11, MAKT1MK
Wholesale mill Kotnll Duller In ail HUM

LUMIIKR AND COAL.
jT I mil No. I JO North Wutortiiid 1'iliu'i

nlriMiU aLovu ijinetuUir .iJ-1-

umi.vuiM:iiH & JKVVK.KUM.
1

COAL DEALERS.
OKHCKS No. SI Noutb QurniN HTIlKKT, AM)

No &! Nul.TH 1'IIIMUK briiBKT.
AKDS NollTII PllHICH 8TIIKKT, WBAR IUAD- -

IMIt DsrOT.
LANCASTER, PA.

lillKiyi'i
I UIWI.ICUAI. undorsl.inod has for Bale, at lila

Yard, Cor. Androw and S. Water 8ts
iilaiiioussortiuoitiut the vur' best Utntla et

Ocal for Family Ubo,
which ho will itollvor, cmofnlly weighed und
hcicuiiihI, in uny imrtolthu city ul llio lowest
market rates. Oidois by mull or telephone
nilfH ntoutplly

juiym-u- u PHILIP UlNDKlt.

ANII OOAUMANUKK mill Phlludolphlu Homo Mm
nuio by the cur loail at reduced pikes. All llio

11K3T URADK3 OT COAL,
Until lor Fmnlly mul Bivam lm poses.

CKMKNT bylhobutrol. HA 1 und blRAW
by tlm Ion or buln.

Vaiid .115 lltiiilshurg I'lliu.
Ukmiiial omuti JK Kiut Uluwtnutglruot.

Kaufitoan, Kollor Ss Oo.
mirMytt

lOAI.,

M. V. 15. COllO
030 N OUT 11 WATElt HT., I, t Hunter, rx.,

Wholiwulo unci UotaU DoiUors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uouiiuctloa With the Tolopliotilo KzcIihiirs,

Ym-i- l mid Olllco 0. 330 NORTH WATK
ttTllliKT tuliJ-lv- a

nix. asu LiuvuuH.
T ' I !! I IMI.I I I I.WIIII

OUbKAI. & OO.11

Fine Liquors.
Wo do not claim lo mill thu lluosl tnands o

Whiskies, Wines,
Brandies, Urns, &c

Hut wu do claim to hoII ui Una iih tint MuiihI et
ull (JOihIh, hiicIi UHtiro kupl In ll KlKSI-Cl.Ab- b
l.lijuor b tm o.

HOUSEAL & CO.,
43 North Queen Street,

I.ANOABTKIt.PA.
Oppoatto the now Poatofllco. dll-lm- d

you
CIIUICU

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

FOR KATIIKIt, MOl'IIKIt, ItltOTIIKIlS, bib
TKI18, COUBINH AND AUNTB,

80 TO

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WESl' KING SritKKP,
lUmembor tUu nu ubormul sltont.

-
1 W), PAIINKMTOUH.

HTANI),

Lancaster, Pa.
J!.
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LANCASTER, PA.

UUANU.

1IA1H AMU VAl'A.

OllUl.T'7. UI.I1 SIMM).

UllKAT IlKPUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
LudloH' Seal Baoquos and Dolmnua,

Ludloa' Fur-Llno- d Olroularo,

lionlsi' ami Liullt'h' Seal Caps at Cost,

8U.K VMllllVlJ.AH.
A I.uiKo AHjortiiiuntol GI.OVKa lit Coil.

TIIK l.AKtir.ST STOCK AND ASSOKTMKNT
OK KAblUONAllUh:

Wlimr Hats, Caps, Ms, &c.

Kvxjroiroioil to the public, lit the I.OWBST
l'UIOKH. Wholimalomul lluUill. lluy

lorcmih only mul soil climuiur
thuu any other Hut Sloiu

In Iho city.
bOl.K AUKNT FOIITI1K

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hut .Mmiulnctnry In I.mioiator.

Iloyn' L'nps Irom 100. up. Mnn'H Uupa et nil
kliulu Krtiiilly roilucnil in pilt'n. llopiilrliiK
iiiiutlymiil piomptly ilouo. Old bilk llulanuulu
nHlilfititililii

JOHN SIDES,
iliMhl faucccBSOr to 8UULTZ A 1JI10.

LL, AIIOUT 1IKINO 1JOWN.

Thu snow came down, and in
its purity looked as soft and
lleecy as down. The boys all
came down with their sleighs
and down go the girls to the
jingle of the merry bells. Many
people have been down on the
slippery sidewalks, and conse-
quently feel rather down in the
mouth. We have also came
down very considerably in the
prices of our stock of Winter
Caps, Gloves, Fur Collars, Seal
Caps, etc No one need to go
about shivering with the cold
because we have warm comfort
giving articles at reduced prices
to meet the possibilities of the
most limited pocket-boo- k. Come
clown to our store and get down
to a real bargain.

SHULTZS
ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UUNDAKKIl'S OLD STAND,)

mart7 lyiliw

LANCASTER,
ntitinn.il,,

lyvitiivn

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A lliiiunliiilil Artloln fur IIiiIvoimmI KkiiiIIt
Did.

faa KorHtnrliitmiil Typliolil.UjItlU.lttl, Koviira, llliilillinilii, Hull- -

Vntton, Uluoiittoil bom
MAI ADTA ' hioul, Mnnll Pot, Men- -

llliLA.rlA.BliH, mul nil C'ontiiKtoiiH
lllii'iiiiii. I'cimiih milt,

Iiir on llio nick Hhoulil tiio It Irmly. Mi mint
Knvnr Inu novur Imuii known to Nproml wlioiu
the Mulil wiw imnil. Yullow Kovur Iiiim liron
runxl wllh llnter Mack lomdhnil taken jUncc.
Thu woist cimi'MOl illplitliuilu Jlulil toll.
Kuvorml mul MpIc pin HMAU, 1'OK

Biiim iiiiii'unoii unii mul
bpil ho I iii provuntoil I'll'TINO el Htmill
by ImlhliiK wllh Pox PKKVKNTKI).
DnrliVH Klulil.

linpuiu Air iiiiulo A iniiubor el toy
hiirinlos mul purl Imnlly wiin Inkmi with
lliil. bniiill Pox I uhimI the

KorHoro throut ll U u Klnlit; ihnpiitlvnl wiih
nuio euro. nolilnllrloiiH, wiu not

(;oii1iikUiii ihmtrnjoil plltuil, ami in ulnnilror Froitoil h vt, iho houmi UKRtll In
CIltlllllllllH, I'll OH. Hiiro wnikH mul no
C'hiitliiKM, iilo. oIIikih Inn I It.-- .). W.

UhouiiimlHiu curvil Paukiahun I'hlliuluU
boll IVhlto I'otnplt'X- - phlu.

Iiiiik Bi'Oiiroil by ll
DIPIITIlKlllA

Hlilii Knvor provi'iitril PlthVKNlhl)
To Purify thu llroulh,

(Jli'imni the 'lucth. It Tro plijnlrlani horn
ciiu't be urpuiri. inn Drtrliyn Fluid vurv

Ciitiirrh lolluvoil unit diictonjfully in llm
ourud. irumiiioni oi iiipn-thuil- u.

KrynlpohM curcil. A. Htollbn- -

Iluiui lullovuil In WKkCK, OlODIISbOlO,
HlHiilly. Ahu

Neurit proveutoil.
Oysontiiry curvil. Tottonlrloil up
WoiiiiiIh lioulol nvpll Oholoni pruvniilud

iy Ulcnm purllloil innHcurvny curvO. lll'Ullvl.
All Anttilotn for A til In rjni'i nl llnulh It

mul oi VoK'itiihlo i'ol Hhoulit boilKoilubout
KOIIN, bllllKH. olc. the corp.o It will
1 ii.ioi t llio Klulil ilur provouimiyunpluuv
Iiik our pioirnt milHinull.

with hcurlut
Kovur with ilocliloil Thiioiulniint l'liynl-oln- n,

iuUruIiiko. It .). JIAIllON
In the S1JH, M. I)., Now

Hick room- .- Wm. K. York, Nii h "1 urn il

BANruiio, Kyrlo, Ahu Prot. Omhy'it
Piophyhictio Kluhl U

8CAIII.KTKKVKR ii vuluitblo ilUlufucl-mil.- "

OUKKI).
VAjinr.r.niLT Univbiwitv, Nabhvillk, Tonn.
I Untlfy to the most oxcolloiil (tuiIltliHOl

Prel. Dnrtjy'a Piophjliictlo Kiulil. AsudUln.
foctnul mul ilotuiKont It Is bolhthitorotkally
mul pmcllciilly ;snpcrlof to uny propunitloii
wllh whtih 1 inn iiciiunlnu d.

N. T. l.n-ro- Prof. Chi'iiiHtrv.
DAIlllY'8 KI.UIO IS UKUOMilKNOKH IIY

lion. Alkxanukr II. bTKi-mcN- el (loorKtu
llov. Chah. K. Dikmj, 1). I)., Church oi the

Hlningnri. N. Y.
Jon. I.kConte, Columblii, Prof. Unlwrelty,

Ht C
Ituv. A .1. IIattlk, Prel., SlorocrUnlvi'mlty
Itnv. Uko. K. l'IKlu-E- , IIIkIioi) M. K. Ulllllcll.

INOISPhNSAIIIiKTO KVKKY IIOMK.
Porlfctly hanuloHs. Unod Intniiiiilly

oriixluruiilly lor Mini 01 lloimt.
'iho Klulil hni boon thorouKhly IihUmI, mul

we huvu iibunilunt ovldonto thut II huiilimofM'rytldnx liiirocliilmod. Korfullor liilornm-tlonKot-

your OiugKlt u pmnphlut oi soiul
to the proprietors.

J. 1I..K1I.1N AGO.,
MiunifiicUirliiK ChuiiiHtu, l'nii.AiiELrniA.

Korwiloliy II. II. Oochimi, IiriiKKlst, 117 mul
l.T.1 North Qiii'uu otieul. liiiill-liuodi- w

TlllK.Uai ATIU YI(U1',

A Limb
Saved

And it Jl'iimily Made lluppy.
Mr. Philip Monro, et VVost Wobator,

Mom oo County. N. Y., guys : My
iliuightor, now olKhtrou ycurH old,
Iihh, lor the pu.il olKhttHin iiionlhti,
bon ullllcti'il with ihoiiuiutiHiu In u
Miry ttovoio lorin. Ono your nun It
Dullli'il In tlioknri), hIiilo which tlmo
Hho li.is boon uuiiblo to touch Imr
tool to the Moor or move her limb
without BtitrorliiK the niont oxciu-cliillu-

pulu. llor limit wiis lint
KlOWlllKOtlt et Hliupo, iilthotiKh we
wuro doing ter liorull woconlil, Iirv-Ui-

imiKl nil llio iimiodliw we could
hour of mul thut wuro rccoinuiumlod
lor rhomiiutliui, uoiioot w lilcli boil.
Illtoil Imr In Iho loust. Hut unto wiih
pionutiiiLoit Iitcuniblo by thu n

mid by our nulxhbors.mid nil
bolloviMl Unit Hho would be ti rrlpplo
till hui duyn, mid thut her limb w ould
uotur'lm tiwtiin.'d to IIh oiltuul
Hhtipo. Hut 1 mn huppy to uny thut
to-.li- iy niyduuKhtor ii onliicly tire
Irom nil rhouiitutlc pultiH, mm thin
Hho cult wulk with pi t It'ct I'liso, liuv-Iii- k

thiown iwldo hur crulchoi, mid
her limb hcdiiih an Httoni,' and poi
loci ttrt oui ; nil (i out the uao el
your wondorlul iitoilltluo " llhou
iniitlc Syiup," which we conildor
one of llio bout litcdlclni'M over In
iroilucod lor puiltjlitK llio blood,
mid 1 only lourot Unit nil oIIiihh who
mo iillllcU'd wttit rhoutuiitluin ciut
not know of ltd Htipoilor uiuiiu

on mo ul liberty to nso my niiinn
It It will do you uny koihI, mid I
bhull be only toouluillolollunymnl
ovoiyono whut 11 lnu dotto lor my
iiuuKiiuir."

PHILIP MOOllK.

Rboumatlo Syrup
Is the greiiu.il lllood Purlflor known, mid will
do;iill Unit lscliiltmd lor It. bond lor pmnph-
lut of testimonial!) mul loud et thoauw holtuvo
been etirod by Ha into.

KlicuiiiiitlcSyiiip Co., Itoclii'Klcr, M. Y.
Kni'siilolty dniRHlslH. 1'ilco !.") nor bot-ll-

et 0 bottles lor tA.uo.

VAVKii UANumun, at.
MIIAUhb W. FUY.

Wo mo mukliiK almost dully; addition to
our stock et

WALL PAPEES.
Thosljli'ti mo bouutttii! mul we Ituvo thorn

in elegant u'uottiuoitt, ttom the common
hrowu to the llnoHt mubioldoiotl mil one, two
mul tliiLOlmud frlozi'H. Docorullous lot coll-Iiik- s

in uh'i;mil doi;tiH, cutttru plccoi to
mulch.

Dado Window Shades
Aro becoming nioro popului overy houhoii. Wo
can hIkiw you lllly dllleieiitHtjleri, In tint

I'luln cloths tin sliiido) In all
wldtlia, lliUilea.oniameiild, elc,

UUKAM mid WIIITK I.AUK CUKl'AINS,
J1KD8KT8. PIM.OW HIIAMH, TIHlhS,

Ulld l,AMItllhOI)lN8, CURTAIN
POL.KS, 0OKN10K3, Mill.

UOR8, AC.

PHARES w. fry,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

ni'r.oiriit nibmumH, inuCiKAV'b httKllah Uomody. An unfiUUtiK
euro lor impoumcy, uttd ull DlgeiwoH thut
follow loss et Memory, Universal Ltvsal.
tude, Pal n In the Illicit, Dlmnosa et
Vision, Prnuiutura Old Aro, und many
other dlsoiiHos that loud to lusunliyorcou,
sumption ami n PraimiiuroUruvo. Full pur.
Ucumrs In our pmnplot, which we desire to
soti'l ireo by mull too very one, Tho Specific
Moillolno Is sold by ull itrugitlsU) at 11 per puck,
ago, or six piickUKiw lorji, or will be soul tree
by mull on the receipt et the inonoy, by ail.
dressing the nitont,

ll. II. COCHRAN, Druggist,
Nos. 187 and 13U North (jueen street, Lancas-- .

ter, l'tt.
On account et counterfeits, net have adopt-

ed the Yellow Wrapnitr t thoonlyuonulno.
TIIK OUAY MKD1U1N1'"U0.,

aprl2-lyilA- Jiuuulo, , Y,

PA.. TUESDAY. JAMJAUY l, 1H 1.

AGRICULTDKAL.

MOW TO WINTIIll 1IOIINP.II OA1' 11,13.

Tho lolmcoo yitt'SllDit I'rotiiitloii Doiniiiid- -
of onicrts-l)olcint- rtt

to Ntnto lliirtlrultuml Mm Irty.
The annual tucutliii; of the Lntioiwtor

county iiRrlciilttual nml hoillcultiir.il no
duty wan held in tholr loum in oily li.ill
ycHtonlny aftornonn.

Tho following iiamtd momboru uoro
irunctit :

Mchhih. Henry U KuMi, Now D.mvillo ,
uenry Al. hHKio, Ainttotta ; John u. I.tti-vlll-

O.ip j Ualviu Coojior, ltlttl in H.uiil ;

8. 1'. Kaby, vr , city ; D.iniol rmioych,
oily ; M. 1). lvciuliff, C'rrntll ; Hcniy
Shillnor, Uinl In Hand ; Frank K Dillon
dorllor, city ; Jon. 1 WJtiiUT, 1'niadisu ;

JoliUKon .Miller, Litit' ; J. M .lolinston,
oity ; John II. LjihUh, Miernvillo ,
Wiwli. Ij, Ilorhhoy, Chiokics ; 1'etor S.
Iluint, Litil7. ; Dr. W. II. liolhnjier, oily ;

John Omuriuh, K.ist llcinillelil , Fi.mk
S. Clark, Driitnoro.

'Iho luadiuir of the miniilcri of lant
tl)l!0tilll4 W.11 (liHpOIIKO'l with.

II. Clotii Il.ililwiu, of H.ilihliuiy town
(thlp, w.ih oloolcil a inumlur of the ty.

'Iho comniittco iippointoil to examine
competitive ctsH.iya on the wiu'cun of
homo cattle presented thu folownc; re
K)rt :

Your ootnmittcu llttil Iho l ch
Hayo handed in fur oomputltiou of much
merit. Thoy k over the Hatu) Kroutul
veiy nearly and contain many viluahh
fUBfjcstious. Thoy rtconnuinil that iho
first premium be awanlod to thu one
marked " A " and the sooond iiroimum to
the one marked " H."

J. JI. .JOUSSHlN,
8. 1. Kauv
K II. Diri'i-MiKii-

i i i.i,
Crop iCeporls.

II. 51. K.ijli) said it w.w haul y worth
while to talk about the crot s at thin time
el year, ovorythiug is snowi.il unilor, and
it in impossible to toll whit may be the
prospects for next years crops. Ho roimr-tc- d

thu rainfall for November to be suvon
Hixteouths of an inoh, and for Dccembor,
iiicliiditiR molted snow, at 2 inches ami six
sixteenths.

I'cterS. Hoist said it was impoi'ant to
have the tobacco crop discushcil A. lari0
portion of it is in the hands of farmers,
aud there are reports of tip rot and other
damage. Ho was auxiousto hear the ro.il
condition of the ciop, and as to thu
best way of stripping, assorting and pro
paring it for market. Solar ai Lu on
lo.iru the ipiality of the tobacco ii i;no 1.

Mr. Kiltie said thatsomo farmois iu his
uolghborhooil who had suiiorcd fiotn tip
mould cut oil the damaged part of the 1 (
with bhcars.

8. P. Kaby said ho had two aud a half
acres of tobacco, aud uudor direction of
buyers, his farm or had cut oil the damaged
tips and baled thu tobaoco as usual

J 11. Laudis said that in his uuighb ir
hootl the growers wore making separate
grades of their tobacco ; the pjrfooc was
catofully sop.iratod Irom that which hid
mouldy tips ami mouldy ribs.

M. I). Kondig regarded it as bomg vciy
important to keep the good leaf sop irate
from the damaged. Ho asked whether it
w.ib butter in voty wet woa Inr, siuh as
we had bofero tUu o jld sn ip, t ) keep the
tobacco hoiiso open or shut up. llu own
opinion was that it in bjtter to keep the
house 0)1011. Ho had noticed that the to-
bacco which was out earliest and vr.u Llio

driest sullercd moio Irom tip rot tb. in the
later tobacco.

John II. Laud is, of the same township,
said this experience was ox idly the 10
verso the early cut tobacco escaped and
the late suITored from tip rot.

President UcsU said his bjst tobicco
was that which ho had hun' over his hay-
mow, aud hi3 worst that which ho hung
iu a shed near the ground. Willi one el
hib neighbors the case was exactly thu

thu tobaco'i that was hung over the
hay mow damaged, while that which was
hung below escaped. Ho beheiod tli.it
tobacco hung near the vcutilatois was
more likely to be damaged by mould than
that which hangs further away liom it.

Poter 8. Hoist tlnught it to ba the du'y
of this nooioty to look after the tobacco
iuteiests of this county, which tuo now
mouaccd by the impottati m ofumitra
and other tobaccos grown on cheap lauds
and cultivated by cheap labot, with winch
we oatiuot oompoto, and which will duvo
our tobacco out of the maiket unlet. it
lecolvos the protection to which it is
entitled. Ho thought something shou'd
bu done to provent the ovum m et the l,iw
by which Sumatra tobacco was imp und
under a duty of oj cents mtttead of 75
cents and a dollar, as the law contem-
plated.

Mr. Eby agreed that Homo act on should
be taken spocdily, and that this booioty
should take the initiative.

Mr. Kondig said a uhan'o hhou d ba
niado in the tariir law, which desigmd to
protect us, but docs uot juoicit us. Ho
urged early notion.

JoUnsonMilloradvisodth.it tin - 'Jiotj
call a mooting el the tobacco gmiMisand
got an oxproeslou of their biutimetits on
the tobacco tax question. It might be
well to have a committee app noted to
confer with the authorities at Washington
ami to suggest the shaping el login! ttiou m
the tobacco growers Interest.

F. It. DiUoudorlTor said the nl h po is
iu having the secretary of the iicasmy
roveiso his rocout dcoistou by which
Sumatra wrappers are allowoi tibotni-portod-

aOoonts when baled with iO pjr
cent, of Ullors. Hollof cannot bj lo iltod
for from Cougross. Tho temper of the
present House of ItoprcEoutativoH is on the
other side. Ho regarded the 15 pm cant.
duty a clear invasion, of the uitout el the
law aud ho thought the socrotuy of the
troasnry ought to be imlujod to ruvciso
his deoisiou,

Johnsou Miller moved th i tins i unity
rccoinmoud that the farmers el I. mc isior
county assomble In the otmt house on
Mouday next at 10 o'olook to t.iko a 'non the question.

Calviu Ooopor doubted timid opt i ty of
calling such a moating in the cjiut homo,
Our experience iu calling spojial m ntuis
has not been very encouraging. Hbo-liovi- d

that thu society's mi'ntiug rotm
would hold all who woul I attend. Ho
moved to amoud by holdin ; the niooti tg
in the sooioty's loom.

Josoph P. Witmer naul th ii the Njw
York aud Now England deleft, m of to
baooo men wore to oall upon the siMmtary
of the troaiury to morrow. Ho advis id
that a telegram should be soul I thmu by
thlssooioty, endorsing thou aHim and
sccouiiiug moir ouorts to hav) i'n' s'o.o-tarv- 's

doolsion lovcracd.
Poter B. Hoist said tint tld-i- j. uty, as a

socloty, Bhould protest agaiust the Snnu-tr- a

fiaud, Iu this we roprcsont the thou
sands of tobacco growers iu this county.
Ho did uot have much faith iu oalliug
togethor a mass meotlng of farmers.

P. It. DllTeudorllbr advlbcd thatameimi.
rial be prepared niul forwarded by tol

to our oongrossman, A. Horr Smith,
to be prosoutwl by him to the soorotay of
the treasury, when the Now York ami Now
Euglaud delegation oall on him.

Johnson Millor withdrew his motion for
a moss mooting, and on motion Mr. Dillon
dorllor and 8, P. Eby wcro appolutod a
oointnlttoo to dralt a momorla).

Uompotltlvo Ketajii
John C. Liuvillo, the author of the com

pctltlvo onsay tuarkod " A " which was
awarded the ilrst premium of $5, read the
essay as follows :

Tito Host Method et Wliitorlus Horned
Uattln.

As the term in this lutitudo dutiug
which uattlo must be (ed on dry rations,
lasts from llvo to six months, it is a matter
of great importance to know how our
stock oiu bu best und most economically
wintered.

Tho llrst rrqulHito is good and sudloiont
food, and next shelter. As our winters
are cold it rcquiros a largo amount of food
to keep up the animal boat ovou when
the stook is warmly stabled. Feed
rich iu oat boh drates Is the proper
thing to tdistaiu Intense combustion and
also to fatten the animal. Corn is such a
feed aud fortunately is raised hore in as
great porfection as iu any part of the
world. Tho animal's nervous and mus.
cular aud bony structuio miut be main-
tained also, aud to have symmetrical and
healthy development must have phospho-
rus and nitrogen. llr.iu, shorts, clover,
hay and linseed cake oontaiu those
elemuuts, nnd iu addition to corn make a
porfect ration. Solcuco indicates that a
uiixtuio of two parte, by moasure, of com
und oiio pait of bran would be a good pro
pot Hon for fattening c.ittlo, and com and
bran half nnd half or corn aud oats fur
dairy cows or younggnwlng stook. Tho
experience el practical foedors and stock
growers onllims the theories of the
ehomtht.

Animals like a ohango of food, too.
Coiufoddci and hay may be givou nltoru
atoly, and an occasional feed of potatoes,
mangolds or ovou turnips is much re.
United. These roots are from uluety to
ninety llvo per cent, water, and yet the
avidity with which cattle oat them iu win
tcr would indicate that they are useful for
a ohango and probably assist iu the diges-
tion and assimilation of dry feed. Of
course all animals should have water at
least once a day.

As regards the value of ousilago for
stock I have not had any practical oxpo-rionc- o

but am inclined to think it will be
a means of kooplnj a larger number of
animals through the winter months. Any
one who has been watching the discussion
of the ousiligu question iu the agricultural
papers cannot help but sco that the advo
oatos et the system are invariably thoao
who are using it aud can Bpoak authorita-
tively and the opponents are almost inva
riably mure theorists. Chemists who are
reiterating their assertions that well cured
hay contains the same olements as grass
mmun the water, ought to know that oows
fed ou grass only will make a much larger
quantity of butter und of botter quality
than the same oows fed ou hay only.
Evoiy farmer knows that cows changed
from dry feed to grass immediately
increase the production of milk aud
butter aud vice versa, I oamiot
sco why properly piosorvod green feed
may not produce tno same result.

M st of the cattle foedors in this county
give tholr steers a ration of meal at noon,
but 1 have not known daily men to feed
nicii' t'j their cows more than twice per
day. It is all impoitant that animals
should be fed at stated times. When the
time comes they are restless until fed and
consequently do not thrive. All the best
feuders with which I am acquainted curry
their steers daily, and thu animals enjoy it
greatly utid, 1 have no doubt, thrive better
for it. ltopiutod oxporlmouts, how over,
at an cistern station would scorn to show
that fattening cattle lay ou fatfastor with
out currying.

It is host on mild days to lot st iclc of all
kinds have at least an hour ur two to sun
thumfclvis. Sunshine is as ossentlat to
animals as to plants. I have uot men-
tioned the old Euglish system of "pit
feeding." I think it has nover found
favor iu this country. A pit is dug largo
enough to permit the animal to turn
around aud no moio. Tho steer to be
fattened is thou lowered Into it. llcddiug
la tin own in overy day, aud food and
watur loworcd as often as necessary. Tho
depth of the pit aud the dally allowance of
bedding are no propoitionod that when the
animal is fat the pit is' full of manure of
the bout quality. Iu this way the boast is
kept hi porfect quiet aud is said to

weight very lapldly. I would
L'ot advise any ouo to attempt this mode
of feeding hero, lost he Bhould be re
ported to the society for the provoutloii o f
ciueity to animals. ,1. u. Linvili.i..

Houry M. Euglo read another of the com
paiitivo essays marked " 11 " which was
awardid the second premium of ii. It
took Bubitnntially thu tame view of the
subject us Mr. Lluville's,

lCoferred 'Jucstluus.
"What are thu most protltablo books

for tanners to icad ?"
M. I). Kendiir at.swoicd that Johnson's

Elements of Agricultural Chemistry ;

Cliailes Darwin's Animals nud Plants
under Domestication ; How Plants Grow;
aud, How Plants fcod, by 3. W. Johnson ;

farm implements ami Maohluory, John .).
Thorn is ; Harry's Fruit Garden ; Down-ing'- s

Frult'i and Fruit Trees of Amoiioi,
and Downlug's Lmdscapu Gardening

ere his favorites,
Josoph F. Witmer would add to the liht

Allen's American Farm Hook, Hender-
son's Gardening for Prollt, Piof, Eowls'
Fanner's Votorluary Advice and Joseph
Hai ris on Manures,

John C. Mnvillo rocemmendod Rural
Studies , anil My Farm at Edgowoed, by
lioiiaia u. jmtclioil ; also, Herbert pou-cor- 's

works.
Henry M. Euglo had no doubt all uf the

above woio good works, and there were
hundreds of others that might be read
with profit. lie advised, howevor, that
farmers procure sumo good woik ou
outomology aud study it also, for there
will belltilo use itiloarniug how to ralso
good crops uulobs we leam also how to
protect them fiom the ravages of iusoots
that prey upou mid dostrey thorn, Ho
commended Dr. S 8. ilithvon for what
ho had done iu this important Hold of
science, and regarded it us a shame that
his labors had not been more highly ap-

preciated. Ho had written an cxcollont
wink which ought to be printed aud
placed iu the hands of every scientific
larmor.

Mr. DilToudcrfTL-r- , from the committee to
prepare a memorial ou the tobaooo qnos
lion, prcsoutod the following :

Jlaolced, That this society iu common
with the thousands c' tobaooo growers iu
this comity nud olsowhuro, have lo.uned
with aurpriso aud rogret the rocout deci-
sion of the soorotary of the treasury
renaming tuo lutrouuctiou et Biiinatra
tobaooo, This is the largest socd loaf pro.
diicing county in the union ; its tobaooo
product in a single year has oxceodod
threu millions of dollars ; the value of
buns and maohinory ompleyod is more
than a million ; all this la jeopardized by
the Introduction of Sumatra tobacoo at a
duty of loss than 75 oouts. Thoy therefore
caruostly rcquost that a rohoarlng lu the
oase be had, and the proper rolief be
afforded to protect the Interest of our
tobaooo rowers, now Imtuiuoiitly joep
ardized,

Tho resolution was unanimously adopt-
ed, and thu oommittoo was directed to
telegraph Itfoithwith to Congressman A,
Horr Smith.

l.leotlou el Otllcern.
Tho following named ofllcors wore

elected for the ensuing year :

Prosldont Houry G. Hcsh.
Vico Prosldonts Jaoob H. Oarbor, II,

M. Euglo.
Recording Socretary John C. Llnvlllo.
Corresponding Socretary John II. Lan-ills- .

Treasurer M. I), lvondlg.
Managers W. II. llroslus, Calvin

Cooper, Caliper Hlllor, Josoph P. Witmer,
P. H. DilTcudcriror.

On motion the treasurer was oidoreil to
pay John 0. Llnvlllo J", and Honry M.
Euglo $1, rospoctlvoly fur their compotl
tivo essays.

Messrs. Euglo aud Llnvlllo thanked the
society for the honor, but as they had not
written for money, they donated the pre-
miums won by thorn to the sooloty.

A veto of thanks was thou extended
them.

Hills amounting to $5 JO, con ti acted by
the librarian, were ordered to be paid.

Tho treasurer, M. I). Iveudig, prcsoutod
his annual report. A committee of throe
was appolutod to audit it ami reported the
receipts lor the year to have booti $'.'05. 00 ;

the expenditures, &G5 05 ; aud the balance
iu the treasury, S130.il.

Tho report was roceived and appiovcd
and the oommittoo discharged.

John U. Llnvlllo. M. D. Kcudlg ami
Calvin Cooper wcro appointed delegates
to represent the society iu the imini.il
mooting of the slate horticultural society
which assembles at Harrisburi: on the
17th of January itist.

for Next nicotine
" Is poik raising prolUablo ?" Roferred

to Josoph P. Witmer.
After a desultory discussion as to the

propiioty of olforing premiums to the
boys v ho grow the best crops of cereals,
iu the ojunty, aud also the propriety of
paying premiums for the best exhibition
of fruits, oorcals, &o , presented at each
monthly mooting of the socloty, an ad-

journment took place.

" Ate von lonpiv MUi Ada"'
Sir! 1 wish 1 wurn lonollrr." llo bade her itnoil
inula and went homo, took u large itoso el Dr.
Hull's Couuh Syiun. liutlng hoi Icy manner
had K'ven lilin u cold

Homo Ileum.
" All your own fault

It jou n main sick when you can
Oct hop bitters thut nover lt(l.

-- Iho weakest woman, smnllcst child, nml
stckist Invalid can use hop bitters wllh siiloty
nud grout good.

Old men toltoilng around limn Uhnutiiii- -

tlsm, kidney trouble or uny wriikness will be
iilmoit now by using hop bitters.

My wife uinl daiiRlitor worn uiiulo huullhy
by the mo et hop ijlltem mid 1 recommend
thoui to my people. Methodist clernymuu.

Ask uny cooit doctor II hop
Hitters mo nut llio best family medicine

Ou earth.
Muliu In! fover, Autiouuil lllllousuess, will

leave overy nel'liboi hood us soon as hop bit-

ters urrlvo.
-- " My mother drove the pamlvls und neu- -

lulitlaiilloiit el hoi system with hop bitters."
Ed. Oiweuo Hun.

Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bitten
and you neo.i not fear sickness.

Ico water Is roudoreil hnrmless und more
relroshttiK and rovlUng with hop lit Iters In
I'uchilitiught.

TluMiuorof youth lor Iho ui;id uudhillrm
In hop bitters.

" At the chiingo et life nolhlutr equals
Hop bluer-- ) to alhiy ull troubles Incident

Thereto."
"Tho bjst periodical lor ladles to lulto

monthly und from which ihoy will tucelvo
the greatest Itimotlt Is hop blllors."

Molhois with slcklv, netful, mtiidug
children, will euro the ehlldion und botielll
themselves by Uilflntr hop b'llors dully.

ThouMntnlsdle annually irom some lonn
or iiiunoy discus ) tint may have boon p.o-enl- ed

by u timely use el hop bitters.
Indigestion, weak stomach, liieuhultlcs

et the bowels, cutinot exist when hop bltlois
uro used.

A tltuely usool hop
lllllnrs will keen u w liolo linn v
In lobtisl Ileal Ut u year ul a little cost.
Topioduco real genuine sleep and child

like repose nil night, lukou lllllu hop billets
on tetlilng.

Thut indigestion m stomach mis ul night,
preveullun rest und sleep, will dlsuppeur by
using hop blltcrs.

Purulj tic, nervous, lioiiiulous old ladles
uio tuiido porlcctly quiet mid spilgtitiy by
using hop hllteis. i1IUui1Tu,T1i,8aw

'1 ho Celluloid Kjo Uhmses tuu tlto most per-
iod urllllcUl help to the Ininuui eye known
losi'lonco. Try a pulr unit bn colivluci'd. Tor
eule by ull leuiQuu Jeweleis and Opllelaus.

Dr. .1. Million nluis, N. Y endorses Durbys
Piophvlultc Fluid. Hto udvoillsinoiit.

' Over the Mills to the 1'oor llousn."
A person with lmpntied or Impovoilshcd

lilood Is on the road to th)slcul bunkiiiptey.
JIurtlocK lltooil llittet s strengthen und enrich
Uio cli eolation, lepuli thu tissue und build
up the entire MHlein. lei sulu by 11. II. Coclt-run- ,

druggist, 1.17 uuil U'J Ninth Oiiton silent.
linemen's Arnica bhIvb,

Thoiiroutcst medical wonder of the world.
Wariantod to speedily chid burns, tlrulsos,
Citla. Ulcorti. Hall Rheum, Knver soios, Cuu
eers, l'll'is, chllblulus, Corns, Tetter, Chuppod
lluuds and ull skin eiiiptlons, gutiruntood to
ento In i)oiy Instance, or money roliiiided,
:5 tents per box. 1 or sale by Ch.us. A. I.ocher.

liCVlyeoilAw

OI niuleliluos .llnrlt.
Koi the uosn und tin oat, extnrnully or Inter-

nally used, 'lliomin' Kclcctrw Oil I matchless.
Asthma, rutin ill, unit seilous lluoat ain-ello-

uro iptickly iimuiiublo lo this eillclonl remedy.
I'm milt) by 11. II. Cochiun. iliUglst, 1J7 unit
U'jMUin ijueen Hiieet.

A Sturlllni: DLcoiery.
Physlcliins ure otton startled by loniurkiiblu

dlscoveiles, 'Iho fuct thut Dr. King's New
Discovery Inr Consumption and till Threat
unit I. ting Discuses Is dully cut Inn putlents
that they liavo ulvou up lo die, is stuilllng
them loroalUe their duly, and exuiitlno Into
the merits of this wotidmlul illscovi'iys re-

sulting In hundred of our best PhysloluiifS
using ll In Uieli prncllco. Trial bottles Ino ul
thus. A. l.ochoi's Diuu btoio. hegului size,
il.VO.

l)i) oit Heliovo It.
Thut In this town tttnio tno scores nl perauns

piHslmt our store iiveiy day whoso lives tuu
liiudo inLsuiublo by lndl;ostlon, Dyspepsia,
Hour mul dlstii fised .sioniticli. Liver Com.
plaint, Constipation, when lor 7Sc. we will soil
tliem Hldloli's Vllullzer, LMiuuiuteoil to cure
Ihoui. Hold by 11. It, Coehiuu, diuitiilst, Nos,
U7 und 1JJ North tiuot--n street. lob7-eod- i

ji,tvitt.Jii:.
- nt xnnr :

AVI.NU UlH3IM.Vl.il 1'AHLl.lSUallll'Li und vctiiiuointly closed the Chestnut
btioot Iron Woiks, l desire to Inform nty old
patrons und tlm public gonerully, that lam
still lu the business, being located lu thu Point
Iron Company's Winks, North Plum street,
where 1 am making lion unit llruss Cusllngs
et every iloilflptloit, ami will be pleased to
eel vo ull who may !ti or mo wllh tholr patron-uge- .

from lu yeatsoxpeileiice In the business
ant the best matorlil nuilomi)tolni
the best inei hiinlos, I urn sutldtoil 1 cuu guur-uut- oo

entire sullslutllou, Custtnus inudu Horn
ii mixture el lion und Hieolwhleli uio mot o re-
liable ter strength and durability Hum the
best cast lion known. V tooth roll plniotiB,
tolls mul lolllni; mill work u specialty. Cust-lu- gs

miulo el very sou Iron, and htusa cast-lug- s

et every dcscilptlou. I liavo ull the put-tetsu- l

the well und iuyorubly known Mowrer
Corn nnd Cob Crusher, refilled mid Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely nttcd up or In
parts, to ropluco old ones which have been lu
usu lor yuan, Kuuiuntoeliig them to gtvoeut
Islacllon.

Miu'll-tiut- J R. 0. McOULLEY.

iiAHUAlfin in WAiunr.a, ei.noiu
15 Ohulns, Rln9, Spoctnclcs, .c. ItupulrlDR
til nu ifiiiiis win L'elvo my ikjiv. ....v..-tlon- .

LOUIS WKHKIt, No. IMI North yucen
stteot. Romombur nauio und number. Dl- -

losuy oppositu City IIOIW, nour riiiiyiyuu
taiirotul ilopot, UooMlvU

Prlco Tiro Conta.

MEMVAT..

A (IKISAT SUUUK8S.

HOP PLASTER.
iiini,1im,VrnirJmM,,IM.,orl!"nmo" 'r u
m l , Zu kn, .c,ut."'K a""' ck, llSoit.

Olii-s- i ivi.V.V "lts un' """Clos. Boro
cither' "local' or" iX', tS Ta8trenthon9 and Btlmula&s i.o prvlituosot hops combined wl Ih u ms-cl- oaiianil toready
lotions and salvosf PrluJ mSu or b lor

A GREAT SUCCESS.
"Tho best inmlly pill mftilo-imwl- oy'i

Htniiiach ami Llvor Mils. 31c PJonsant Inncllon mid easy to lake.
noviM-lydA- (1)

A YEU'S U1IKUHV PKUTUIIAL,.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
nnrni .. n i 0lJnvitLK, Ohio, Sopt. 18J.
"""""clliil AiTuctlon, wit i Irciiitfittt cold
AK11S CllKRIlV PKOTORAI, ulvos moproniptrcllet.undls thu most olleStlvo """cdy 1 have over tried.

JAMMA.llAlllt.TO,
I.dltor or Tho C ctccnt."

,, ,T. OitEAt), Ohio, .lunoin, i88."ad AYEtl'8 CHKIlliy
UUUUU0'PKCi;oUAI. this spring lor a so- -rn o coiiiiIi nml Iiiiik trouble with good olToot,nnillum plea-e- d to recoiiimond It to any onesimilarly iiUeoluii. IlARVKr IUD(inAtf,

Proprietor Olobo Hotel."
rnKPAnio nr

Ur. J. U. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mnsg.
Sold by all Druirglsts.

JinMLlydAw

I)A1N IU 1,1, 1511.

Winiry Blasts.
WINlIirDLAtilS UltlNG

COUUII3
COI-D-

CONSUMPTION
IIRONCIUTI3
RHKUMAT1SM

NKURAI.aiA

Perry Davis's Tain Killor

0URE3

COUUIIS
COLDS
C0N8U.MP1'I()N
HUONolllTlU
RIIKUMAT13M
NEUUA1.UIA

Piovldungiilnslthoovll ollccts el Win-
try lllusts by procurtnfc I'Knar

Davis' 1'ai.v Killkr.

EVKllY GOOD DRUGGIST KEEPS IT.

UKY tlUUlltl.

l.W YOHK s roit K.N

CLEARING SALE
PREVIOUS TO INVENTORY

WaTT.SIIJiSD&OO.,
Aio now eloilng out ull odd lots anil torn

mutts el

1J11ESS GOODS,
MUSLIN'S,

CALICOES,
SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS, Ac

at vi:ry low pricks.

Blankets. Blankets.
While uml Colored

BLANKETS
13 per ct. uudor milkers' pi Ices.

Special lliu'jiilns lit Ladles' und Uontlomon's

UNDERWEAR
At lie., 37jC. Wo.

100 Doz, Men'3 Colored Undershirts

At Xc. ouch; worth 37 c.

Thu balance of out stock et

Coats and Dolmans
Are loin.' sold under manufacturers' pi loe.

NEW YORK STORE.
NO. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANOA8TUR, PA.

I l)OOK U IMi: UOUKT 1IOU8K,Nh
-- AT-

FAHNESTOOK'S,
Next Door to the Court Hoube.

--at-

PAHNESTOOK'S,
Next Door to the Court House,

You will Unit the most popular make of

fjIii'olJn ami Shirting Muslin.

All ut lower prices tl an over boloio knonn,
all crudes unit ull widths.

Also, Damask anil Loom DicoTabls Lluot y,
Napkins, Towels, Toweling, etc, eta, oto.,nU
nt our usual low pi lens.

Also, HousoiuriiUhiiiB Dry UooJs oteicry
ilcsiilptlou In quantities.

ALSO, U AIIQ AIN8 IN

OAEPETS!
CARPETS Horn Auctlnii and other choip

souieos. 1,'irKostooK et ltntr Curpots n'.wa)
ou liund (rem ac. up.

R. E. lMnestock,
LANCABTKR, PA.
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